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PASTURES ON THE MARKET

IN SOUTH PLAINS COUNTRY

NOW DEVELOPING RAPIDLY

NOT VERY MUCH ON SOUTH PLAINS IN 1906
WHEN SANTA FE BEGAN BUILDING ITS LINE.
LUBBOCK THEN A STRAGGLING COW TOWN
NOW A MODERN CITY. LITTLEFIELD AND
OTHER TOWNS ARE GROWING RAPIDLY.

A large acreage of new, rich
prairie land isnow on the mar-

ket on the South Plains of north
west Texas. About one million
acresof big pastures are avail-

able for settlers. A large part
of this new land is smoothprair-
ie, ready, for the plow; while
otherstretchesinclude the fam-ioii- B

cat-cla- w soils, regarded as
very fertile. Over ninety per
ceptof the lands aretillable, less
than ten per cent being broken
or rough and unsuited for culti-

vation.
'The reason why these lands

now arejust being opened for
settlementis the fact that they
were acquired years ago when
they supposedlywere valuable
only for tho native grass. Many
a young man madehis startwith
a few headof cattle and pros-
pered. As the cattleman pros-

peredhe boughtmore land. The
ranch was his home and grow-

ing cattle on grasshis business.
It is therefore not surprising
that the owners of large pastur-

es-disliked to break up the
businessand the homes it had
taken them years to develop.
Hut the wonderful development
of the South Plains in recent
years is impressing even the

t . oldestcattleman, and he now is
.falling in line willing to do his
knare in building up the country
by inviting settlers to fill his
splendidpasture land.

What grows on farms? Every
thing not tropical or semi-tropica- l.

It is a many crop country.
It has the soil, the climate, and
thewater. Thereis no trouble
in getting to market: theSanta
Fe Railway looks after that and
offers direct outlet to ports on
the Gulf of Mexico, to the Pacif-
ic Coast, the Mexican border by
way of El Paso,north to Denver
andeastto KansasCity anaChi-

cago.

The varieties of standardcrops
include wheat ana other small
grain, Indian corn, kafir, milo,
cotton, alfalfa, sudan, sorghum,
peanuts,melons and every other
vine crop, gardentruck of high

, quality, and the deciduous fruit
with apples,peaches,pears, ber--,

ries, plums, etc. The growing
seasonis long and no one needs
rush, to get the cropsout of the
way in a few months.
. It is a great dairy, hog, and
chickencountry. The climate is
healthful ami winters mild. Be-

causeof altitude the summers
are pleasant.. The hogs and
chickensmove very largely to
the Pacific markets. They are
of the good .kind, because Call- -'

fornia buysonly the best.
There aretriany industriesget-

ting under way: ilourshing mills,
creameries, cotton gins, cotton
compresses,on mills, one cotton
mill, brick yards, and every-
thing that goes'to meet the
needsof a moderncommunity.

Settlers an? coming in from
near-b-y localities in large nunu
hers." They know the advantages
of this new section. The lands
aresold on unusuallyeasy,terms,

ft

The cattlemen want to see the
settlersin their old pasturepros-
per.

The time ior payments is
stretched out over a term of
years from fourteen to twenty.
In many cases only a nominal
paymentdown is required where
some improvementis undertaken
on the land and payments will
skip a couple of years. Some of
them graduate the payments
from nominal paymentsthe first
few years to increasing annual
paymentsthoiSs years of the
contract. In other words, the
ownersare inviting industrious
settlersto comeand takeadvant-
ageof the opportunity to make
a home.

Can the man of limited means
succeed? He can. Back in 1914
and 1915 the C. VV. Post estate,
Handled by the" Double U Com-
pany ut Post, sold about 600
farms to settlers on similar
terms, extending over a period
of eleven years. Nearly everv
ettler had only a team,a few

farm tools, some household fur-
niture, and a few hundred dpl-lai- s.

Today many of the set
tlers have paid" out in full before
ume Outot the six hundred
con acts of sale only an even
dozen havehad o be canceled,
The lands weie located in Garza
and Lynn counties. These set-
tlers have paid for their places
and theimprovements on them
from the crops grown on the
land. Many of thesesealersare
buying more land with money
madeon the first farm boughton
credit.

One thing which shows the
rapid settlement of the South
Plains is the fact that everyyeai
more school houses huve to be
builtto accomodatethe growing
school population. The schools
in this section areexcellent The
statealso has located a techno
logical college at Lubbock to
costover onemillion dollrrs.

Among the counties on the
South Plains with pastures on
the market are Lubbock, Hale,
Lamb, Bailey, Cochran and
Hockley. They all are served
by main lines or branchesof the
Santa Fe Railway.

Among greatpasturesnow on
the market arethe Yellowhouse,
of 200,000acres, in Lamb coun-

ty; the Newsomelandsof 24,000
acres, in Lamb and Bailey coun-

ties; Whaley and Jonesranch of
9,254 acres, in Hockley county;
the Sod House pasture, belong-
ing to W. Halsell, 70,000 acres,
in Lamb county; W. T, Coble
lands ot 17,000acres, in Hockley
county; theC C. Slaughter pas-

ture of 245,000 acres, in Coch-
ran county and the Furneaux
landsof 45,000 acres, in Lamb
county near Sudan.

Last year Wm. Ellwood, of
Lubbock, who owns a pasture
fifty miles long in Lamb and
Hockley counties,sold apart of
his ranch to Bottlers and is very
much pleasedwith the progress
they aremaking. ,

New towns are springing up.

Balloon Helps War on Gypsy Moth
I fts&MllSfiafc
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Alnne ts atiowu u view of tht balloon ent t Ucnnltar, N. H., by the De-
partment of Agriculture to aid la tbt fight on the gypay moth which haa beendomnjtlne nnd deatrojrlng crop. The balloon rlnea a hundred fact atwre the
around anil, by mama of a serleaof apruyers.covera the allotted territory witha powder which kills off the orurtlu. . Twenty-fiv-e pound of tha powder lasprayed over one acre In Ore tnlnutte. ,

I Am Happiness
I am that for which you are talking. I am the goal of

religion. 1 am the obejetive ot philosophy and science. I
am the dreamof the wretched. I am the quest of the
world, the greathunger of humanity

My dominion over men is world wide. As children they
romp toward me. As old meri, and women they totter after
me. I am an insatiable thrisk.

Becauseof me mankind carries on business and com-

merce. Becauseof me the scientist labors long in his labor-
atory. Becauseof me untold millions of dollars are spent for
the purposeof education. Knowledge, health and business
arepaths to my domain.

My namewaswritteninto the mostexalted declaration
of independenceon The right to the pursuit of me
hasbeen written in heart of men and sealedwith their
blood. Civilization is my.reward, and man's- home--' is my
chief dwelling place.

For all that I am a bright dream aid a beautiful pur-

pose, the childrenof men still stumble andfall and bruise
themselvesin my quest. They still confuseme with pleas-
ure and with riches and with power.

Yet I am as I always have been. I am the sameyester-
day, today and forever. The children know me and possess
me, and thechildlike at heartnever lose their hold on me.

I am Happiness.

The opening of the W. E. Hal- -

sell pasture is by.-.'n- g a town at
Amherst on thet$lhta Fe Rail
way. Sudanis growing because
of rapid settlement ol the lands.
Ligon and Mortan are inland
towns in Cochran county just
established on the Slaughter
lands.

Lubbock is the center of the
SouthPlains and nearly every
large pastureon the market is
represented there. Littlefield,
Muleshoe, Sudanand Hale Cen-

ter also are strongly interested
in obtaining new settlersin their
sections.

The South Plains is worth
careful investigation by people
who want to find a new location
where new land may be had on
easyterms and wliere all the
pioneeringhasbeendone. ' 'The
Earth," Official Organ, SantaFe
system.

Women's Study Club

The Women'sStudy Club met
last Friday at the home of Mrs.
W. G Street, there beinga good
attendancepresent.

Mrs. R. L. Speight was the
leader,and the subject for con-

sideration was "The Spanish
Conquest of Mexico;" andpar-
ticularly the period leading up
to the of the Aztecs.

Excellent paperswere read as
follows: "Discovery of Mexico,"
by Mrs. R. L. Speight; "The
March to Mexico," by Mrs. M.

i "V

earth.
the

revolt

L. Stokes; "Residence in Mexi
co," by Mrs. G. W. Street.

The next meeting will be heli
November9th at the home 0i
Mis. G. M. Shaw, Mrs. Harrv
Wiseman, leader

High School vs All Start

Friday afternoon there was i

football practise game betweei
the local high school squad atiu
tin all-sta- r picked team of oli
players from town, the sore re-

sulting 7--0 in isvor of the WH

Cats.
The game was replete with

master plays, and a libtra
sprinkling of fumbles mixed in
just for seasoning pnrnoses.
Some of the town bo had had
considerableexperienceat play-
ing the game,and the school
lads seemedparticularly anxious
to defeat them because ofit, Pat
Boone, an old 'varsity player
came in for a full share of the
wallups, and it was real excit-
ing to seehim bucking the lines
with three or four opposing play-

ers hangingon in tackling style.
The playing of Tolly Gray, high
school lad of last year, was par-

ticularly commendable.
Perhaps the feature of, the

gamewas the Hopping family
fued," in which Sid, Jake and
Earl played triple collisions,
knocking out first ,one and then
the other.

PURE SEED LAW TO BE

ENFORCED NEXT YEAR

BY STATE DEPARTM'T

A campaign against the "cot-
ton seedbootlegger" will be un-

dertaken next, year under direc-lio- n

of the State department ol
agriculture through regulation
set forth in purebred comon 6eed
law pastedby the last legisla-

ture, accordingto officials of the
stateagriculture department.

Although the law is now ef
fective it did not become oper-
ative early enough this season
to permit examination of fields-t-

the pure red cotton seec
loard, which was createdby tht
new act. The board will be
named in the near future by the
presidentof the Texas A. & M.

College and the state commis
loner of agriculture.
Under the seedact the board

is chargedwith the duty of pass-

ing upon the qualificationof seec
breedersand growersand to es-

tablish a state register for re-

cordingseed examinations. Aft-v- r

bting passedon by the boara
a breeder's seedis certified and
he receivesregistered or certifi-
ed tags for marking his product.
Before passing upon any seed
the board make examinationsoi
fields, growing plants, gins, ami
other factors connected with
jotton production and market-
ing.

"It is well known by those fa-nili-

with cotton planting in
Texas that thereexists general
y a fraudlent practiceof selling
,in-ru- n ami oil mill seed at ex
orbitant prices underguaranteec
of varietal pnrity," a slate of-iici-

poin ed out. it is claimed
that the vatiety of cut on sec
to which any certain sted ma)
jeiong can not be deiennined--

Oliiciuls believe that the pure
..ed cottonseedlaw will enab
.reaterprotection to the grow

of the state.

To Build Houses

Messr. B. L. Dublin, Pat
lunn, S. A. Ramsy and C. vY

lamsy, all of Eastland count),

haveshippedin threecarloadso.
umber which will be u.-e-d in
recting four cottages on

their four tracts of land south
ast of town, recently purchas-

ed of the Littlefield Co.
The lumber to be used camt

irom a large 40 room rooming
touse in Eastland which the.
.ore down and shipped here for
etonstruciion, with a consider
tide saving to the purchasers.

JuiU beforeshipping,Mr. Dub
in had the unfortui.aie expert
nee of having a gun droppedin

to his lace, the robber relieving
Jim of $209.00, then mahing

his escape.

Noted Stone Imported

A stoneweighing a half ton,
dug from the quarries of Kinn
Solomon, . near Jerusalem, has
just been brought to Atlantic
City, N. J., where it will be
ued as the cornerstone for the
$fc00,000 Masonic temple which
is to be built there.

Rev. Saffle Here Sunday
Rev. J. W. Saffle, of Plainview

will be here Sundayand preach
at the Baptist churchboth morn-
ing and evening. .

The church extends a cordial
invitation to the public in gener-
al to attendboth services.

- VyB
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EMANUEL LUTHERAN

CHURCH IS TO BE

DEDICATED SUNDAY

The dedicationof the Emanuel
Lutheran Church, which has
been postponed on account of
unfavorable weather, will take
place Sunday Nov. 4, with three
spicial services.

Tne morning service, hegin-in- g

at 10:30 o'clock, will be
conduced in the German lang-
uage, and the service in the af--

lernoon at 2:30 o'clock, and in
the eveningat 7:30 o'clock, will

e conducted in the English
unguage.

The Rev. Theo. Evers, of Ani- -

irillo will deliver the dedicatory
sermonin the morning. In the
ifternoon the Rev. J. H. C
Sieck, of Canvon will occupy th
mlpit. and speakof the funda-
mentals andconfersonal princi-
pals of the Lutheran Church.

The Rev. E. H. Wilms, of
Kress will deliver the "great
aving gospel message"in the
ivening.

Regularserviceswill be held
in the future. Beginning with
November18, there will he Ger--

nan servicesin the morning and .

English servicesin the evening
of every other Sunday.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to attend the
services on dedication day arnica
he future regular services.

pi-- '
NOTICE f .,. -

ArlAny one wishing to aehool---4-a- x

may leavesameat bank.
E. G. Courtney, Collector.
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Publishedovorj Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.fi0 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas- s May 21, 1923, at the post
27 . office at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1S70.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor

who change thtlr td.lresss,of (til to 'gel llielr paptr, shoulJ
notllr thit olfic. giving; new inj o1d lire,ic

Coirimunlcilifins ol local interest are Mleilril. Thej should be britflt written, on
hut one tide of the paper, ind muit reaeji lint ollice not latter than Tliursilajr noori
ol each weeV Tlie right ol revision or re rction it reercd by the publisher

Advertising that does not show In Its test or tvnographv that it it paid lor mut
be marked an advertisement. All local remain in thit paper lor th
time trecilted or until ordered out All not ies, it matters not by whom nor lor what
nutpose, it the object is to raise money br admission (ee or otherwise, is an adver-

tisement and when sent in for publication must be paid lor at the. regular ader
tiling rate per line for each istue printed

Obituaries, catdt of thanks, and resolutions ol respect will also be charged for At

Any erroneout rellectlon upon the chiracter. standing or reputation ol any per-s-

firm or which may appear in the- columns of the iltlefiekl leader
will he gladly corrected upon its being brought In the attention ol the publisher.

A Couoty-'.viil-o Paper
Progressis the order of the

day, andchange the foot-

stepof every advancement.
With this issueof the Leader

its name is changed from "Litt-

lefield Leader" to "Lamb Coun-

ty Leader'"
Four months ago. when this

newspaperwas established, the
county was only beginning its
real development. Since then
the advancement has become
phenominal. Hundiedsof new

settlers have come in to estab-
lish their homes, and hundreds
more, having.purchasedland or
lots, will be .flioving in during
the con ing months. The towns
of this count have aUo enjoyed
:i marvelous development. Lit-tlefiel-

is more thandouble
it was&a few 'months ago both
in populationand business Am-

herst, the new town recent!
by the Halsell interest,

i rapidly assuming municipal
proportions,while Olton and Su-

dan are both- - witnest-in- rapid
growth within and without.

When the Leader was estab
Used its circulatibn was neces-

sarily limited "largely to the
Littlefield, but

since that time it has been
i reachingoutandwidning itsscope
q-- and iiifluer.ce, until today it car-H-"

n'es on itsk subscription list a

largv numberoi namesirum ev-

ery town and community in the
county, today its circulation is

longer local, but county-wid-e,

reachingnut into therJd--

joining counties of Cochran,
Baile ami Hockley, with alarge
patronage of subscribers frcm

istant points in nearly half the
Btatesof the Union.

It is herefore appropriate,
nee this newspaperis the of

ficial paper,and represen
tative of the county's interests
in general, that its name should
so indicate;hence thechange.

From time to time the Leader
has bpen addingtoits equipment,

v J.1!1"1 today there is no better
prihMng piant of its size in West
Texas. The typographical char--

ly contentsspeaklor themselves
The numerous articles copied
from this paper by other news--
nntimiis n tn si l r. f HuniiAisf rsw

m
mundationsit receivesftfrom its
vi.i bnnIrbr tit a ss l j

Leader
still

that will make it
still Wetter newspaper. These

and new features
will be in the near

owing the the
rum years

ing
too",

the was
long agd it, ana

ijwas
thg
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matter

andPublhher

Subscribers immnll-!- !
both

Uertisei1ient

corporation I

marks

what

hud-ou- t

'"'""anu

county

If the truth were known, there
aredoubt loss greatmanyother
people who have had to conn1
West order to pay their debts.
In fact, we know of several,who,
were neverable to get ahead in

the world and squaretheir past
until they came"out

Indeed, West Texas is great
place to live, be happy and be
come prosperous, If East Tex
as merchantscould establishthe
necessary confidence in theii
patrons, no doubt thev would
glad for severalmore of to
move west.

Try The Home First
Judging from the characterof

many packegescoming through
the local post office there are
still severalof our cit'zens who
do not fully the value of
personalinspectionof

the lack of im-

patient waiting and then possi
ble disappointment when they
are received.

In thesedays qf keen compe-
tition one can generally get the
highest qua'ity at the lowest

right at home. Mail or-

der houses never solicit your
produce business. They do not
invite your account without the
money first. But our local
merchant handles, your product
and extendsyou credit when 1i

need.
' More of our citizensshould tn
their home town lir.st, when
their businessis and ap-

preciated,and rare will be tin
disappointment theywill

It to
The following newspaperstor

may be true and then, it ma
not be: "Ashville, Ala., Oct.

An Alabama farmer ran the
ad a state paper:

'Struv ed - One Jerseyheifer. T
the one who returns her I'll give
a drink of Old Rose Whisky, tei
years old.' to the
Ashville paper were nine
men with heifwa. linod tin in

acter of the paperand it week-- front of the farmer.s nexi

MtAivljiM

morning.' trw
Our idea of tolerencewould

Hu.icss, uiu mc emu:;.i tuui- - l,ul T1i,fWi U,..,.
'

, the Kniirhts of Columbus anc
'""r"1, "' J B' the Ku Klux Klan
es newspapersleaves no uh fop , &dcubt as to its standing: ,n tholpnthD Adventim for scorefraternity of the Fourth;kec(fP he (ang nm(,p up of (

estate. I i.u f f.win.,...i: .
huih.ii ui y uinjaiiii-i- i itinais nun1 he is now. planning

... ifi; v. and trie proceeds oflarger improvements im- - L. : i i

j)rovements a

innovations
announced

future.

following

relief society.

statistics show that
of every 1000 families in

Texas, 4V8 of them own their
homes, which

Pay Debt 21 Yeara Old OTeaier than that of Arkmisns.
The Crosbvton Review, in ita Louisiana and New Mexico, all

last week's issue contained an adjoining stales. At the rate
article.of a manwho paid a debt people are movin2 to the South
21 years old. (Plains country, another year

to the story, which ought to show a very Kreat in-i- s

auhoiitatively vouched for creasein statehome ownership,
by the legal firm of Law & Del-- J

hange, Paris, Texas, the party' Any nation s or dies as its
accountleft vicin

icy ot .21 ago, com
we8t'-'to''grdV'i- ig JvjttHeJ

country,' jrliejnienchant.'
t ,.'f whom account owed.hijd
C, forgotten great

nis Hurpnse
cuived check.

when he re

a

in

obligations
west."

a

be
them

Town

realize
merchan-

dise purchased,

prices

needed

Pays Advertise

1

in

According
there

home

bt
si

on Saturday,
u

Liberalists,

Recent
out

own n&rcptitnirn i

According

'

,

patriotism waxes or wanes. Any
movementthen, which increases
lue of country, veneration for
iti principles, admiration of its
grjeat men, respect for its laws,
und honor for ita flag, ought to
be considereda patriotic

st -
-- k'iM

j

I

A subscriber remarked the
other day that he had already
savedthe ptico of his subscrip-
tion to the Lenderseveral times
over by taking advantageof the
bargainsadvertisedthrough the
eolums of the paper. ,

A few hundred ddjlars, a good
sized'ehunkof tlctermination and
sothe g'66d practical ideas -- are
the principal assetsrequired for
successfulfarming oh the South
Plains

.Thirty tlpusnnd acres of
brpom corn was planted in Tex-a- s

this year, which is double the
acreageof last year'scrqp. Next
year will witness mere broom
corn raised on the South Plains,

The recent cold snap
sounded the death knell ol sev--

C" '"'Iko.

Austin.
streetsol L.iuu neiu every
day the past week.

-- T

East Svould- -

has

know what reaU .nitid--
"

they
ought to take the South
Plains

And sometimes woman will
just for the

not inviting

SantaClans probably take
ordsrs over the radio this year.

If one could figure
it wou dn't be much of a task to
calculate how they

rich.

3 C
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
For Stnte Rorul nnd llrlilge

Construction

Scaled (trojmiinU, to tlio
Cout.ty CommUnioner'n Court, of Hock-

ley County, Toxns, for the Improve-
ment of highways in Raid Coun-
ty, will he receivednt thn ofllco of the

nt Texnn, un-

til 10 o'clock, A. M., November!!, 1923,

and then openednnd rend.
Descriptionof work to be done.

Kar'th romlwny exenvntion,
' ' ' 37,001.0 Cu. yds,
llorrow excavntlon, :t2, 1 20. U Cu. yds.
Earthoverhaul, 6,7iJ".3 Cu. yH.
fJunrd ffcnce, SS6.0Lin. feet
Concrete, 2M.CS Cu. ydd.
Sucturnljexcnvntion, 271.8 Cu. ytlit.

HcjnforcinR atccl; 22,238.0 pounds,
Railing, type (c) f.li.O Lin. ft.

Detailed pinna nnd specification of.
the work may beseenfor examination,
nnd may be obtainedat thq
ulficc'of C. L. Ilnsio. County

Texnn, nt the office of t h e

' ! Lovelnnd. Texns, and nteral beevesand porkers. Fresh
I the ofUte f the. State HijThwny De- -

meat has been.procurableon the ..... traL,nt. state.omce.Uuiidm... ....' .. , r ' ' ' ' "'nearly
during

If Texans like
is,

a trip'to
country.

a
"entertain" pleas-

ure of somebpdy.

will

backward

might be-

come

certain

Judge, Levehmd,

publlcnly

llridpc

information
KnKlncer,

Memphis,

Texas.
A certified or endhier's check for

Fifteen hundreddollars ($1600.00) made
t,j't payablewithout rec'ourte to the ordei

of Judge J II. Doyle, County Judge of
County, niutt accompanyeach

proposal,as n Runrnntoethat the bid-di- r.

If successful,will, enter Into con-

tract and make bond i n accordance
with the requirementsof the specifica-
tions. Theright is reserved to reject
anyor all bids or to waive all technical-
ities by the party of the first part.

Proposalsshall be submitted in scaled
envelopes' and marked "Hids for the

of State Highway No. 7,

in Hockley County, Texas."
All bids receivedwill bo retained by I

the Department nnd will not bo return
dd to the bidders.
'

C. L. HASIE, County Engineer.

11
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jff ifffi.JL iflnBijiiiM'MS HflHL

3D

ntklng "PoiTtlciC r
'"Sp !isiihlr 'liniil o turn Inlkln'
lltt ' snld t'lirle. Kl.rn "I dxt If

di doh'l iiunt' iIov'h llnlilr In pit
lii'i'y nil' Ir dot does nrree, 'n' no
Ur u' ilt uruiiment " WiisIiIiikIoii
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PLENTY OF MONEY
To Lonn on Forms

Ranchesnnd City (i, 7,
and8 per cent. Give full particulars.

Write or call l'honu b0;

T. H. Nclms & Company
Lubbock - Texas
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The Barber Shop

Hair Cuts, Shaves
Shampoosthat make

You
A Good Lino of Toriiii

Shirley's Barber Shop

TIME!

Thrashingand Plowing
Outfits FurnishedPromptly

Repairsby ReturnMail

See Us For Further
Information

BEISEL BROS.
Agents

3 C

m. M. VI

The famous Yellow HouseRanch hasbeen cut" up and
is beingsolrJLasCotton Farmsof 177.1 acreseach. These lands
are located in the Lubbock section of the South Plains, prin-
cipally in Lamb and Hockley counties and a small portion in
Bailey andCochrancounties. The first subdivision to be mar-
keted is situated from 12 'to 20 miles from the town of Little-
field and on the main line of the Santa Fe railroad running
from the Gulf of Mexico to California.

Above! the Boll -- Weevil.
Here is jour opportunity to become the ownerof a fertile cotton farm in a sec-

tion that is fi;ee from boll weevil. Official government'reports show the Yellow
House Ranch lands to be above the boll weevil area.

5 ACRE

nddrcxxud

'County

Hockley

Construction

Property,

New

Smile

The Yellow House cotton farms, with all their of location, soil and
climate, arebejngsold at the low price of $25.00per acre, with
scatteredover a term of 15 years,af 6,per cent interest.

Are No Oil On

No lien? nor of any kind. Abstracts clear title are fur-

nished Our low price and long term plan of make it for
a man of small meansto 'buy one of thesefarms and pay for it out oij.his profits.

It Is To To
the Are

Get in touch with one of our agentswithout delayor write
to us direct either at Austin or Texas.

Yellow

On Long Time Terms $25
advantages

remarkably payments

There Rights Reserved This Land

incumbrances showing
promptly. payment" possible

Your Interest Select Your Farm
While Best Locations Still Available.

Littlefield,

Austin

jggg

House Land
Texas

THRASHING

Belt

Now

Company
Littlefield
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Pearce& Kemp

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW

- Sulto 6, Burma Building

Lubbock, -:- - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful
Plainsof

West Texas.
Seeme for prices & date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

. Office in StateBank Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

BEST COAL
i

For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.'

I Parkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals f
Call Ua Over the Phone

i aad We will Deliver It to You

wii m m mm m

I Restaurant& I

Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day
Candy& Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry I

WHIT1
Restaurant

n

O. K. Tjansfeiti
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Jttt$

SEED RYEj
uottou seed jweai ,

Bran, Shorts J'

Shelled Corn L

Place Your Orders New!

Littlefield Grain Co.
P. W. Walker

Truck Hauling

" T?nnrh Mnnlinor a I
& "" " .,"'specialty

No Loads Too Large
4 Nor Too Far Away

Will Gc Any Time and
Any Place.

HAPPENING.
I LOCAL I

For Sale: A few good second
hand cars. City Garage. ltc

Soldon Reid returned Monday
from a week'svisit in Dallas.

Miss Gladys Douglass, of Lub-
bock spentSunday with home
folks.

Paul Bartsch returned Satur-
day from a week's visitat Dal-

las, attendingtheState Fair.

For Sale: Feed in bundles,
sound, with good heads.

G. Weibe. 2tp

W. H. Anderson is riding
in a new Overland road-

ster, recently purchasedthrough
the City Garageagency.

'VV. M. Trondson, after an
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SADLER DRUG STORE
"Quality aad Service"
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eight month's visit in fWincon-iti- ,

returned to Littlefield last
week.

Mrs. W. E. Tray lor, foimerly
a Littlefield resident, but now of
Winters, was here last week
looking after property interests.

Monte Bowron, of Lorenzo,
last week installed u new Delco
lighting plant in tht Littlefield
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Beisel re-

turned Saturday from a week's
visit in Amanllo and otherpoints
in North Toxbb.

PeterScheuerand family, who
have been visiting with his
brother Joe Scheuerand family,
near Littlefield for the past
week, returnedSaurdayto their
home in Monterey, Indiana.

J. E. Brannen returned Sun-

day from Spur, where he went
to sell another tract of land in

I Dickens county.

A CompleteLine of

DRUGS g

and I
DRUG SUNDRIES S

I
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Work of All Kinds.

41 m

xt

:" Littlefield State Bank :
A GuarantyFund Bank &

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

a
No accountto large forusto hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

a

w
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f R. Pi BQROUGH
k Sells Groceries

Buys Cotton, Cream,
Butter, Eggs and all
kinds of Poultry

lffl

1

SeeusbeforeBuying or Selling
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MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Disc Rolling, Boilers Reflued
Make Anything Actylene Welding and Lathe

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
on theSouth Plains andare equipped
to do all kinds of machinework.

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the
EmersonBrantingham Implements.

Misses Graceand Vesta Bran-
nen arc enjoying a month's va-

cation at home while the Bailey-bor-o

school is dismissed during
cotton picking time.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We have the alcohol.

Littlefield ServiceStation.
J. W, Stephens,of Post has

bought a lot just east of the
Cogdill residence,and will build
thereon immediately.

Watch for our one cent Rex-a-ll

sale next week. Stokes&
Alexander Drug Co.

State Sanitary Inspector L. G.
Tucker was in Littlefield Sun-

day.

Monday morning Mrs. Casper
Yesel, mistaking a bottle of car-

bolic acid for face cream,was
severelyburnedabout the face
and neck.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sipe, of
Marietta, Okla., arrived Morday
for a visit with Lem Shipman
and family.

Satuiday afternoon Prof.
Merrell umpired a football game
betweenTohoka and Snyder, at
Snyder, in which Tahoka won,
31-- 0.

Morday afternoon there was
a practise football game on the
school grounds. The Williams
bovs as captains choose up,
"North and South" sides. The
North side won, 7-- 2.

The Littlefield Auto Co., re-

port salesof Ford cars this we k
to the following: Miss Grace
Brannen,Littlefield, touring car;
Dr. A. J. Porter, Lubbock,
Coupe; also a Fordson tractor to
W. G. Hargrove, Littlefield.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield ServiceStation.
F. G. Saddlerhaspurchaseda

residencelot just eastof the G
M. Shaw place and is this week
putting up a residence building
thereon. R. R. Wood has the
contract for erection.

J. B. Porterami J. A. Parker,
of Eastland county, are here
making improvements on land
recently purchasedof the Yel-

low House Land Co.

H. E. Pharies, of Fallscounty,
last week purchased the Van
Winkle place, of 95 acres,four
miles north of town, the trans-
action being made through the
Littlefield Uo. Mr. manes ex
peck to make this place his fu
ture home.

L A. Shook, of Anson has
purchasediwo of
land adjoining the townsite on
the wesi. He will move here
shortly, making this his home.

Rufus R. Walker, of Arlington,
last week bouKht 177.1 acres of
fine land southof town from the
Littlefield Co. He will start im-

provementsshortly.

C. L. Carter, of Travis county,
who some time ago bought one
labor of land from the Yellow
House Co., last week purchased
two additional tractsof 177 acres
each. He has also made ar-

rangementsfor a tenent to oc-

cupy the land and put it in culti-
vation.

Leonard Wright returned
home from SlatonSaturday,and
will accepta position with the
local stationas assistant agent
for the SantaFe system in Lit-tlefiel-

J. J. Welf, formerly employed
at the local depot, has accepted
a position as utility clerk in the
dispatchersoffice of the Santa
Fe railroad, at Slaton. He left
last Friday.

J. C. Whicker returnedSatur-
day from Terrell, wherehe went
to sell 354 acresof fine land ly
ing about fourmiles southeastof
Littlefield. J, L. Dow was the
purchaser, and he expects to
move out here within the next
thirty days, establishing his
residenceon the land, erecting
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iVlclgnOlene .yi DependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompanys
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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KWITCHERKIKIN
Bring Your Clothes To Us For

Cleaning & Pressing

GuaranteedWork and PricesReasonable
Special Attention Given

Women's Wearing Apparal

Littlefield Tailor Shop
C. E. WILLIS. Proprietor
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Tkwftoadster
Bu9inc mat with whom the tuzubouthas alwayi been verj
popuUr air well pleased with the chances embodied in this
model
Always rugsed, the car has been made decidedly trimmer mod

more comfortable

This mult is obuinodby raisinf the radiator and enlarging the
cowl. nulinK a deciJod improvement in looks and providing
more bj room.
A well imiicd top ant: vlanting windshield do their ahcia
toward adding a finished, c!ean-.u-: sppearance.
KUKc it a point to ee thr utber new models also on display in
our show room

That can can b obtained through
the rcrd IVtckh Pirchat Plan.

Littlefield Auto Co.

CAR.S TRUCKS
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We have always madeit a point to keepa
stock of first class lumber, and we are aidedin
this by our consolidatedsystemof one buyer for
over forty line yards. You may rest assuredof
first class lumberwhen buying from us.

If you will let us show you our numerous
stacks ofgood lumberyou will beconvinced'that
we havea stock secondbest to none.

We makeeveryeffort to keep our business
on a service basis with the following motto:
"Good Lumberat ReasonablePrices."

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
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a nice home ana making other
' you need hauling call BEISEL BROTHERS permanent improvements. Service wMh Salta I lter

R. S. BELL Littlefield, : : : Texfci UttteaUld, - Texas
The Truck Mas .ry

I HMMMBMHBiaaHMBHHHaiMMMHBBaHaHBaaBaHHai The Leader forjob printing.
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The Ligon gin has ordered a
boll machine andexpect to in
stall the machinethis week. E.
B. Boyd will have charge of it.
The gin will have a cotton buyer
on the ground.

Lem Shipmanand Mr. West
heimer, ownersof a large ranch
west of here, were in Ligon
last week.

Rev. Mr. Haskins, of Clau
ene preachedat Ligon Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Knox's sister is
visiting her at Ligon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. VV. Greene
and Marshallspent the day at
Ligon.

Dan Williams, of Bluitt, New
Mexico was in Ligon Sunday.

BAILEYBORO BUZZINGS.

Rev 0. L. Oldham filled his
regular appointment here Sun-
day morningand evening.

G. L. Blackshearand family,
Graceand Vesta Brannen were
visitors in and around Portales.
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30x3 with Tube $8.50
30x3 with Tube 9.75
31x4 with Tube (cord) 17.95

3d

T. L. Cunningham and Cov

White left Wednesday for Uos

well, New Mexico for a load of
fruit.

Saturday morning a kerosene
oil stove, belonging to Dave
Graves, exploded, burning his
tent and everything it contained.

School was dismissed, here
Wednesdayfor one month on

accountof the pupils having to
pick cotton. More room will be
addedto the preseut building
during this time.

S. T. Abney aud Houston
Taylor, of Sudanspent the week
end with F. E. Abney on his
ranch here.

GeorgeHendersonwas a busi
nessvisitor of Lawrence Ocden
Friday.

Thanksgiving Game
There will be a Thanksgiving

football gameplayed here, Nov
ember23, betweenthe local high
school team and either the Wil-

son or Canyon team.
November 29th LittlefieL

squadgoes to Tahokafor a gamt
with the Tahoka lads.

Special For
This Week
Racine Casings

Cord
For your Ford

32x4 with Tube $31.50

Littlefield ServiceStation
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Neal Douglass Land Co.
of Littlefield, Texas

SELL

Casings
Trucks

Halsell Lands
D'li W

Nothing Draws Hearts Closer

togetherand makesHome happierthan a well fur-
nished dining tabtyf. It is around the festal board
that the family enjoys real communion.

Likewise, there is nothing moreattractive to the dinner
servicethan nice Cut Glass and fine Silverware.

We havejust receiveda niceassortmentof choice pieaes,
in latestdesignsand patterns, for your selection. Better
makeyour choice early It is selling every day.

It is not too early to buy Christmaa presents. Just a small de-
posit, and we will lay it away for you until Christmas Eve.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The R',J! Store

' "In Business for your Health."
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Bad Billy Hey. ain't rmt
fall a hoop I

" t'V
Waldo Emerson Smill I tMuld

t much aotabam4'i'.4tlVcfar-Ma-.
' " "- l

HIS ACCOMPLlftHftgNT.
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f

Mr. I'ftbb'T Ton admit-- , you never
knew-ai- e to lie to you., Diean't that
proro tbat I always speaklbs (ruth

Hlg Wlfe-- It prove 'jbbtblng of the
kind. It merely showa""wuat a good
Bar you are.

---.

, NOTHING TO, PfiT
- T

Cholly rd dearly love to have
something to fondle, toncner know,
but I've never been able to raise
aarea,

DoUy r noticed you lack a

NOT A CHANCI

Mr. Ponderous Oh. dearI If we gat
any ratter this tiny flat won't bold ua.

Her Husband No danger. After
we've paid the rent we'll have to go
on a very sllaa diet.

Author This article la the child of
say br.ilu.

Kdltor Drop your child In thai
waste banket

AND SOME QRIT

1
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That grocer baa failed twlca, an4
going start again."
"Bur; he's got plenty sand."

DOWN TO BED ROCK

Offlt-e-r Hi I

the road for)

i

a

A ?- (-

Is to
, ot

WhatU you aalaep U)

Tramp DIs Is de road-be- ain't Itl

CLOTHING STILL TO BE HAD

The thinking cap.

i The cloak of religion.

The raantla of charity.

The ties ot friendship. '

The skirts at nappy cease,
tou Transcript.

There were about 100 men at-

tendeda public speaking at the
school house Monday night.
Win. S. Arms, of Ft. Worth was
the speaker,and it is Understood
thai several new members were
initiated into the local Ku Klan
Klan during the evening.

"Mrs. Wharton and Mrs.
Srrielser arenot rivals in dress
making; quite the reverse. The
bestof pards.," saysMrs. Smel
ser.

Has Anyone' Laughed
? Ar V .' . f
! Because Rota
$ You Keep a Cash Account?
, Let tha roasters laugh I Tou

$

$
$
t
t
(

I
t
t
t

are on tha track! of wettlth,
health and ease The cashac-
count tells yeu at, once wiiere
yon "get on" and where you
"get ofT." There Is no specula
Hon It Is sura Are. Tou know
wbat you have, what yoc art
and wbat you can spend. Set
ting down each penny makes
'you think before spending Idiot
Ipnllv Afnv an lttntlfllr

t spent penny makes a good-slie-d

t
t
t
t

t

fortune. The cash account Is
Insurance against a misspent
life I ' It really Is. There should
be a law about It. If the thrift
societies would tackle this, real
thrift would be borul Not until
then.

80
Your get-awa-y here la:

The cashaccount well-ksp-t Is
th parent of a large bank

( by MeClun Ntwipapar SjttdI -- .)

--o-

Plain and fancy sewing want-
ed. Mrs. Effie Wharton. Add
hy Mrs. Smelser.

The roundness of tho moon. Th
curve of a serpwt.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY

To dig In the earth on Sunday Is bad
luck.

Sew on Sunday, and yon will have
bad luck all week.

A fntr FrMny menus awet Sunday
and vice versa.

Never useanything new for the first
time on Friday.

Tuesday Is considered the luckiest
day for sowing corn.

I0e your temper three times on
Monday and ynu will hnve a financial
loss before the end of the week.

Tuesday evening, at the Ferd
garage, the high school juniors
entertained membersof the high"
school, high school facultv and a
few friends in a Hallowe'en cos--,
tume party. n

Thenj.were about60 presentr
dressedin all kind. of regalia;
representinsrall nationalities, in
eluding hi3 satanic jnajesty'
Beeizebud. of eschatologjcaf
fame.

Prof. Mi F. Merrell, drecsed
ns a twentieth century vampj
took the prize, no one recogniz
ing him uutil the maskswcre.ie-move-d.

Refreshmentsof Cocoa, cakes
and sandwicheswere nerved.

The Loader, only $1.50 a year.
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IUMBU

yHE United States Weather ,
Bureau forecastsan early .

fall and winter for 1923.

Thoseplanningfall building
or construction work should
take advantageof the present
good weather.

No matterwhat your plans
may be, we can supply you
with the best materials at the-lowes-t

prices.

Our lumber is selected All
grades,and is in a complete

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding'
a new town on thtsStiuth
Plains,jn.thavcenter-'o-f

Lambcounty.and,on the
main line of ih Santa
Fd Railroaai A "
iecp Rich' Soll'tfcd,Laval Land 1
No KocksJ Grat'slWr.Waahcs I
Pure Watera Sfiallow Depth I

.Fuio Climatic (JonHtk)n-- Z
Above th.rS)!! WiNsV'll Belt

IlestGottoandisitJae'tate
Alfalfa 'and Diversified FftrmlnR S

J PRICEt $25 sstr ster. 15 yrs. 1
J tisse, oaJy U, ptsgallaitarest.S

R C.HOPP1NG
I GeneralAit E

Littlefield, Itrif Cftxns
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Makes One Think Of His
SummerWages

Now Jhe way to make your dollars go far--J

ther is to trade at the Cash Store. ,We are mak--,.

ing some interesting prices on.Groceries. This is'1
the staff of life; the other things do not cost'
much, if we will use economyin purchasing.

We arePreparedto Take Careof Yon from
theDressingRoom to thePantry in

Pricesthat You CannotBeat ..

We have held down our expenses and purchased as
wisely asour 23 years of experiencewill permit.

We havealways been just the least bit dull to learn,
but we have absorbeda few things that ha been advan-
tageousto us in the purchasing of goods.

Try us in anything to eat, wear, or farm. with.
i

We will saveyou at least.ten per cent on your Farm
Wagoni and your Wearing Apparel. We have the best
Shoes madefor the money: the best Groceriesthat mon-
ey can buy. andat prices within the reach of all.

We aregood,naturedkind of folks and will simply b
tickled to death to get to be pf service to you,

Cash Store
"CreJit makes tntmhti; Ut'.beMent"

Fall Building
assortmentof lengths, which'
makespossible the leastwaste.

For concrete, brick, lime and
sand our supply is always
choicegradesand the highest
standard.

In finishings of doors, win-
dows, sashesand hardwoods
we offer particularly pleasing
prices.

For heavy',construction, such
assilos, barns,cribs, etc., our
materialaarethe standardfor
this territory.

Amherst,

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.

:tSMi littM'

Brannen-Squir-es
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